
wastes the glory of the plains and the 
c!earer vision o i  the stars ; to  the hermit 
of the uplifted wilderness of Ixtrre11 
rock and jagged peaks of the Midtllc 
IVest the undisputed clainl to grandeur 
and sublimity: but why should I de- 
spise my little wren Ixcause my neigh- 
bor has a mocking bird, or ignore the 
blue and sapphire lights of Scorpio Iw 
cause therc is a sun. 

And so it is-I raisc my windox 
b!ind in the morning just as  our 
mighty train is skimming along the 
shoulder of one of the highest pen!<.; i n  
Northern Arkansas. Someone ha- 
named the gorge belo\\. this peali "The 
Devil's Eyebrow." and the uame has 
stucl;, tho~lgh  "Td~ t "  tvoulct have heel; 
as appropriate a name for a n  English 
Prince as  this ridicu!ous name ior that 
transcendent scene. .l\vay off into the 

nisty \alleys and do\\ 11 ;I! 

ant clonles 5 0  far that gr 
)lue a i d  blue into purpl 
hc traveler sweeps the 
*ioscr up to his sl)eedir 
\oods  are n riot of \vo11l-. _ ._. ._ 

,hat shame the vast dullne.;~ of the 
sublime Rockies. 

I have ncvcr seen sucll b u q ~ ~ e t s  LS 

t?-.ese hills are in the fall and the spring 
uf the year- and nuwhere in thr  entire 
(ixark uldift are they seen to  a finer 
advantage than along the Frisco bc- 
t \veai  Nonett and Fort  Smith. 

A 5ho1-t sl)ace and we have s\vung 
past thc jagged peaks into a sunny up- 
Inncl-level as a floor and on either siile 
of the track are orchards belitling dow~: 
\I it11 the ripe burden that has I~rcught  
Illore \\ealth to two counties of North- 
\\.cst .\rlcmsas than have the oil fields 
o~ the gold mines of any other sec t~on  
of the earth produced in a like aren. 

Pas: I)eautiful l ion~es and little to\vns 
Ijristling \\.ith cncrgy ant1 counting 
their s11il)mcnts of produce by thc Iiun- 
drrds  of cars. and clo\vn into the quaint 
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leys below the high trestles, the trav- 
eler gets a first vicw of one of the pret- 
tiest streams that ever flower throligh 
a mountain country. 

The  swamp angels in the flat lands 
ahout Van I311ren have given this gem 
ol' the earth and air and the mountain 
height the empty: slanderous and blas- 
nl,n*rnl*c,  11n11ie of ''Frog Bayou." 

atives who reside along its up- 
hes above MountainLurg (the 
t of all the Ozark t o~vns ) ,  have 
propriately named it  Harri- 

I l l c  liidian--he of the sayage heart 
1.y poetic \-ision, who fashioned pic- 
tures in its limpid depths and heard 
music in its thundering falls. called it 
"~Tonach," meaning Foggy Water.  

Call it what you will, there are some 
of the gamest fish in it  that  ever put 
springs in the heels of an angler, and 
there arc depths in its pine woods and 
rest ha\ ens among its h'eights that 
make a medicine for tired nerves antl 
broken bodies that has never yet been 
iownd in bottles and that surpasses all 
the wisest doctor's cunning. 

-. - *".% -*.- -..-. 
At the foot of that hluft' beforc whose 

bro\v the iizoic ages passed and in 
whose presence the empires of the 
uorld have rizen up and passed away, 
I have found time to bathe my soul in 
a stainless air and dralv into my dreams 
a new resolution and a beginner's un- 
derstanding of the Poet Icing's heart 
when he esclailnetl, "A day in thy 
courts is better than a thousand." 

Number 5 will be in Fort  Smith in a 
few minutes antl my friend will meet 
Ine there with his fly-fishing dutfit and 
with him J will hie hack to these quiet 
scenes and tarry for a week within 
twel\-e hours of my office in the city 
and lvithin a minute's touch of the 
norld's latest heart throb. 

And \\hen the frost has changed the 
Ozark boqucts tn mounds of purple, I 
\vill go  forth another twelve hours' 
journey to the sunny plains of Texas 
and thence in another lveek to the 
warm surf of the Gulf: a l~vays  in reach 
of the city of6ce hj- wire and rail. -4nd 
vet ! antl yet!  4\12!; from the city into 
another world. 

A man of average ability who is 
absolutely dependable and reliable is 
worth a regiment of brilliant fellows 

whose balance wheels are not so certain. 



,PUBLICATION SUSPENDED 

After careful consideration. it has 
been decided to suepend the publica- 
tion of this magazine with the April 
number. 

There is a very serious shortage ,of 
print paper. and it is becoming increas- 
ingly difficult to secure suitable paper 
for this publication. Other printing 
costs have increased proportionately. 
finally forcing the conclusion that we 
are not justified in continuing the maga- 
zine under present conditions. 

We desire to thank all our employes 
for their loyal co-operation during the . . . -. . 





to one of the most important factors In 
business which is "ltanngcment," 
i iSy~tein, ' l  or in other words, "Human 
Engineering." 

I t  has been supposed until very re- 
cently, that enginecrii~g has to do solely 
with the intelligent tlevelopmcnt antl 
control of that  energy n-hich dcpcrldetl 
upon fuel antl thc machine. Accord- 
ingly the n~echanical engineer early hc- 
came a rccognizetl aid in the mallage- 
ment of a plant and factory. But n o w  
that most business men are beginning 
tc, analyze their productive proccsscs, 
the profession of cngincering has becn 
extended to inc l~~t lc  the tlcvelopment 
and control of that encrgy nhich dis- 
plays itself through thc tnintls and 
bodies of men. Therefore, a factory or  
shop, in order to obtain the highe5t tle- 
gree of eWiciency, must have n compe- 
tent "Production Manager," or "Super- 
intendcnt," n,ho must be potentially at 
least, !awyer, ruler, guide, s t a t e~man ,  
judge ant1 confidential friend-all of 
thcse antl inore. 

I t  is a dificult problem to find a pro- 
duction managcr or  supcrintcnderit of 
real executive ability. I t  is an easy 
matter for a company to hire a me- 
chanic. But a man who knows how to 
direct other men, who knows what 
a day's work is, and how to get it from 
the workman in a way that will be both 
acceptable to  the rnen and just to  the 
owners, is a very rare person. Yo 

production manager had to come. The  
plant superintendent proposed they go 
through the different departments and 
locate thc trouhle. "No," said the man- 
ager, "I've located the trouble. It's 
you. You try to  do everything your- 
self. Call thc men together, tell them 
you've tnacle the mistake of not recog- 
niziilg their worth and giving them re- 
sponsibility ; say that hereafter you will 
take your responsi1)ility as superintenrl- 
ent by holding each foreman and each 
trlan responsible for his own work antl 
that yo11 bclicve they h a w  thc a:,ilitv 
tc produce good results : that you tru5t 
them to pull together and gct thc pla11t 
I-unning again to full capacity " I t  
hitter medicine, but thc superintentle*~t 
was man enough to take it I Ie  recoy- 
nizccl the ~vol-th of the men, each in his 
place. The  men rcqpondetl-the troll- 
blc cn(let1. 

So \\re find that reyardless of M hat 
Itind of busincss 11 e are in, that in or- 
tlcr to p,ct the deqired results, we must 
11aw "C)rgnnization antl ~Ianageinent," 
which mcans "Spsteln" obtained by 
"1Titman Enginecring." 

T H E  PROPER RETORT. 

"So yo11 want m y  daughter, eh?" 
"I do, sir." 
"I-l ave you a n y  lnoneyi" 
"A little. How high  do  you quote her?"' 

Brooklyn Citizen. 




